
 

2024 Consignment Form 

Each invited consignor may consign up to four does, and first 7me guest consignors two or more depending on 
space. There may be those who travel further who will be allowed to consign more. If you would like to consider a 
buck consignment or frozen semen please contact one of the following to discuss: Tracy Loyd, 336-366-9202, Lester 
Goodman, 434-944-4520, or Stefanie Goodman, 434-944-5958. It is not necessary to name the does you plan to 
consign at this 7me, but this form and fees must be received by June 1, 2024. The consignment fees will be non-
refundable, but subs7tu7ons for does will be accepted, provided the subs7tute meets the sale’s standards. Cut off 
for subs7tu7ons will be 10 days prior to sale day and as always, we will do all we can to get the online catalog 
updated with subs7tu7on informa7on and photos prior to sale day. It would be ideal if we received subs7tu7on 
informa7on prior to catalog produc7on and we will keep everyone updated as to the planned date to send the 
catalog to print. We generally like to have it ready to print by mid September. Remember also that the catalog 
deadline for registra7ons and photos is due July 15, 2024. We will need copies of your parent verified registra7ons 
and photos for the catalog by this date so get your paperwork off to the NKR if you haven’t done so already.  

Farm Name ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

NKR Herd Prefix  _________________________________ NKR Herd Number _______________________________ 

Consignor(s) Name ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number ________________________________  Secondary Number________________________________ 

Preferred Email address __________________________________________________________________________ 

Number of does consigned (Up to four)   ___X $140                                         =$____________ 

Buck Consignment at ($200)           =$____________  

Semen Lot (1-2 straws per lot) ($50)          =$____________ 

Frozen embryos ($50) per lot                                      =$____________  

Total fees enclosed                                                                                                   =$____________ 

Make the check payable to Carolina Kiko Classic and send to:  
    Carolina Kiko Classic 
    C/O Tracy Loyd 
    655 Ambrose Creek Road 
    Stated Road, NC 28676 

It is primarily the quality of the animals offered in this sale that will determine the quality of the sale.  We thank 
you for partnering with us in making the Carolina Kiko Classic a premier Kiko event.  Please understand that the 
standards covered in the sales rules will be strictly enforced.  The Carolina Kiko Classic or any agents thereof are not 
responsible for the health or pedigree of the livestock in the sale. I have read the sales rules, and agree to abide by 
them. 

Consignor Signature ____________________________________    Date _____________________


